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It is unneceary for us to en1ainge on the proposition that no
legal edueation can ho complete without the study, more or lesa,
of Roman law. This book does flot pretend to be an epitome of
Roman Law, but is conftned to the simpler system of Orustinian's
Institut"s, the learning of whieh is elucidated with full explana-
tions and copions illustrations. Thia is also a stu dent 's bock.

MR. J~AMf ITIENDEfflON, M.A., D.C.L.
The rnany friends of Mr. Hender8on heard with deep regret

that he died suddeniy on the 28th uit., as the resuit of an oper-
ation.

This esteerned menyber of the profession was the son of
Mr. James Henderson, formerly of Yorkville, adjoining this City.
H1e continuously resided in Toronto since his birth in 1839. In
1858, Mr. Henderson took hi@ first university degree at Trinity
College, Toronto, and was made a D.O.L. in 1900. He was ad-
initted to the Bar in 1859 and practised in thPýt City until his
death. He was at one time a partner of Sir Thomas Gait, sub-
sequently Chi.f Justice of the Common Pleas, but for mnany years
past, ho was in partnership with Mr. John T. Smail, K.C., their
firm havini7 a large practise in the eity of Toronto. Mr. Hender-
son was p6rhaps better knowo in business cireles, and as a trust-
cd solicitor and business nman. rather than as an advoeate in the
courts. H1e was on the boards of many finaneial institutions;
and devoted inuch time and attention to the affairs of Trinity
College, to whieh lia was a large contributor. H1e took an active
part in the nagotiations whiéh lad to the fedaration of that
collage with the University of Toronto. Courteous, genial, gen-
erous, and of the highast honour, ha was loved and respected
by ail who knew hlm.


